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M i R K D  AS DEAD 
J A R  COMES HOME

IAEA OF SHOOTIRG 
IRE SEARS WELL

WRICH S R A L L IIO E -A R II OR PRO? ! FORMER MERKEL
GIIIZER IS KILLED(From the Houston Chronicle)

. f  •  » si»*’ â J»'
The Democratic party of this of ail progressive, constructive

T. B. Stevens, believed to bej According to Mr. Geo, Hough- state is and has been for many' movements, 
dead by his family, arrived at ton, .'i contract has been signed years divided into two distinct j All this ha.s been accomplished
Merkel last night from Old Mex-.with panics for the shooting of .factions.

R O M O  FOR HELP
Word was received in Merkel, Washington, Aug. 23.— Sugar

On the one hand we have the• ico. ! the Seals well six miles north
S. M, Stevens, a pioneei citizen of Merkel. We understand the ^

oi theF J*ioodle communitiy, re- men are here now, and that work, 
ceived a message last Wednesday of pulling the six-inch casing will 
night that his son, T, B. had begin at oiKe, then the well plug- 
tieen killed at or near Hermanas, ged up to the oil bearing sands 
Coahuila, Mexico. No details about 2.490 feet, when the shot

. .  ̂ early Tuesday morning to the ef-i retail prices have not touched
b ^ u s e  of the pro attitude; feet that G. L. Brown fireman bottom, but are certain to drop 
which Texas has maintained. I of the Orient railroad had been to lower leveKs with the market 

T e x ^  st^d  for the greatest' instantly crushed to death near heavily glutted with stocks far 
.administration this country has]Sweetwater Monday evening beyond the nomial demand it 

Noi is the division confined to ' had dunng recent years. I when his engine over tunied was announced at the Depart-
liquor, or suffrage alone. : Inde^, Texas was largely re- ciiused by the splitting of a ment of Justice today. Ignoring

. , sponsible for making that admin-
As i, „.neral pro^sition, toe ¡.„..gtion possible.

difference is one of fundamentsl Texas stood squarely behind

switch. ^appeals by the refiners and su~
Deceased formerly lived in or gar jobbers for the department’s 

near Merkel, and was well and intei-vention to stop a further 
favorably known here, he was 38 slump in prices, officials said no

•ve're given in the message, and will be placed. i . *1, i . . f f
^the elder Stephens and another For many months past it has particu ai atti- prohibition movement, the

son are now on their way to Mex been the opinion of many people ^  suffrage movement, the move- years old and is survived by his'possible action could be taken to
•CO. that this well if shot at this The antis have been antievery-.ment for better education, better wife and four children, with,relieve sugar dealers who have

The supposed death of young depth could be made to produce thing, anti-prohibition, an ti-su f-' roads, etc. ¡whom he was residing at San I overbought and are now losing
Stephens resulted from a mix-up oil in paying quantities, and if frage, anti-war,,anti-Wilson, anti Population and development Angelo. Deceased remains were'heavily. *
of identities. It seems that he the well is shot a^cessfully it progress. are coming to Texas as never laid to rest in Rose Hill Ceme-i Speculators and others caught
and a friend went on an automo- may be that this be the be- Their .«tard has been one of before. , jtery in this city. Funeral serv- in thi.s crash must bear the loss-Their stand has been
bile trip into Mexico, and their ginning of big things in the oil the pure balk. And now we are asked toaban'ices were conducted by Rev. Ira'es resultiri from their
car tunied over. It happened game in the vicinity of Merkel. They have fought every con- don this course which has result L. Parrack, pastor of the local live activity ” said John Crosby

structive movement, every bit of ed in so much good for the old Baptist Church, and to which in charge of profiteering pros^ 
liberal legislation. stultifying anti regime. 'church the deceased had been a cutions. Speculators who bought

Cloaking their activities with Mr. Bailey has imported him- member for manv years. at a high price expecting still
the pretense of economy, they . êlf from VN ashington to act as Mrs. Brown, wife of decea.sed, higher prices to prevail are the
have .sought to hold this .state siwkesman for the old standpat was the daughter of Mr. and only ones yelling for our help"
back, not only with respect to crowd. Mi*s. J. L. Banner of this city, Cro.«by sai^.
its own affairs, but with respect He would,if elected, .so he .says, and we join their host of friends The Department of Ju.stice to-
to supporting national enter- re|)eal many of our laws. in extending deepe.st sympathy day advi.sed consumers against

that Stephens companion had on Here’s hoping, 
a suit of clothes belonging to 
Stephens, and containing the lat
ter’s identification card. Fol
lowing the accident the ycung 
men were found lying by the 
roadsye, Stephens unconscious 
:ind the companion, whose name 

"■waf not learned, dead. Stephens 
card wa.s found in the dead man’s 
pocket and the message was sent

MISS LOGY IRAGY 
WILL GIVE READIR6

P*ise,s. H(> would curtail the u.seful- to the bereaved.
They hve sneered at new un- nes»« of many of our departments ^

dei takings of every di.scription. He would take organized la-
at once notifying the family of for |he givin°g^/tl^^^ ridicul^ every attempt l>or by tl^e neck and strangle it.
Stephens supposed death

MTien the young man retuin- ing in Merkel Miss Lucy Tracy,

- 4

A u XI a V,* +V, graduate in oratory at Simmons i * j ied home Mondoy ni(rht the mys- ^  dmiiit the last decade
tery was cleared.

to improve conditions. He woiiW stop such great ex-
The pros have been in power j)enditures in behalf of education

Tliey He thinks Texas has made a 
have not alway.s controlled the mistake in growing so fa.st. He:i j r  w cK » I i n  \fA%*tra1 V lia v K  Q/«Kru\1 v v i i v i v / i i ^  v i i c  i i i i d U t K f  I I I  nx:

It is stated Mr. Stephens left

MR. ROSE REIORRS 
FROM IRE MARKEI

home Monday of last week toat-i. »  , ‘ a * commanded the drift of legisla- head and hold her down.
ITT „ «a p e r  2nd, at the High School Au- „ .. . . . . _____

‘A Doll’s House’’ ,tend a Wedding at El Paso, and, ... ,
probably went over in Mexico to ’ i* 'tv,- • *i
look »ficr oil iotereoto. The fam-“  Thm i,. the
ily lu» b e «  promin«t in Joneslg!»>' ^by Mip Tnury nt

^na jT S y lo r counties for many been extensively Increaned

people .saw there. ’These are th

hoarding sugar or attemps at 
overstock at the pre.sent prices. 
TTiose who buy sparingly to 
meet their usual needs probably 
will be rewarded later by the sav 
ing expected through lower 
prices. Officials considered it 
significant that Cuba raw ma
terials. for deliveiy in Januai*y 
and later months are being quot-

Mr. A. C. Rose of the Merkel approximately 12 cents a
Dry Goods Company retunied Government commercial
last week from St.‘Louis and exports studying the sugar drop.

years.

BOILDI

tJon. He ha.s gathered around him
As n re.Tiult. this .sUite has ad-'every cult and clique that wants' 

vanced by leaps and liounds. to repeal .something.
Its wealth and influence have He has gathered around him 'Ti '̂ rLster^ VI«iVet7 wheie h^ convinced that the sugar

every element of grouch and di.s- oinei ta-ierm .iwKeis, wneie ne u s c a r e  created severalpurcha.sed for his store one of « » r e  creaieu » « 'e r ^
Its reputation ha.s been ma- conieni. largest and most complete was large ai-tificial,

ones who reiiuested that it be terially improved. He has consolidated the broker “ .seasonable merchan- P "® «« reached unpre-
given at Merkel. She will give It ha-s been given a .standing diacreditod anti machine, brought to Merkel by c^<iented levels through the ma
il for the benifit of the Parent- it never enjoyed before. «nd is striving to wiggle it back nipulation of .speculative element

10 ALMORI READY
Teachers’ Association, the pir»- Financially, industrially moral- •»'f® power. that he feels that he has looked
coeds to be used in buying some ly luid intellectually, Texas is The issue is not only of per- carefully after the wants and
badly needed .school fuimiture. now recognized all over this ooun .sonalit.v but of philosophy. 

Admi.s.sion to those undw l.'i.try, not only as the largest, but The people of Texas are called
needs of his coustomers.

years of age will be 25 cents, 
those fifteen or over, 50 cents.

PI. A Y IN  THREE ACTS

"A  Doll’s House”
By Henrik Ibsen.

^sThe repairing of the dam.ige 
done the Merkel School building 
by the fire of last spring is near
ing completion under the efficient 
direction of a committee of the 
board of trustees. The caipen- 

J^>rs work is now completed, and 
the plastering and calciming of Tovald Helmer
the damaged rooms is about fin- .......
ished.' 'The floors are receiving Nora Helmer. I
a coat of oil, seats aie being re- Ellen . ................'Their Sei'vant |
arranged, and all will be in lead- Nile.*' Krogstag ..........Man who l
iness for the opening of school on exact.*̂  pay

as the foremost southeni .state, upon to decide whether they 
Texas is now looked upon from shall continue to go forward, or 

Maine to ClaJifornia as progrès- stop and rai.se a howl, not only 
.sive and wide awake. against doing more, but against

What is better than that, Tex-

BAPTIST CHI RCH NOTICE

as is now looked upon a s  a state 
which can be counted on the side

Character«

__ _ _  All regular services with the
about everything they have done Pastor preaching morning and 
Local N eff Campaign Committee evening. Attendance at Sunday

OAILEY DALLY AT 
AOILERE lO-RIOHT

(Political Advertisement.)
Taylor County Campaign man-

, Man and wife AHOYE EOO OAILEY HELPS REPUBLICANS
Monday morning September 6th, Mrs. L inden ......... An old .school j

From the reports received of A^hum of Mrs. Helmeris. 
the scarcity of houses and the Scene: Helmer’s Home,
great number recently moving Time: •'Christmas Eve.
into Merkel for school pui-poses, _  —-----------
the attendance promises to be 
even greater than that of last 
yeai. It may become necessaiy 
Y > ^ d  more teachera in the ele-

ROBERTSON-GARRETT

Those Texas Republicans and 
^nti-Administration Democrats, 
; along with the other malcontents 
I of Texas, are quite right in as- 
Iruring that”to elect Mr. Bailey 
I Governor of the foremost Demo- 
O'atic state would reflect advan-

i ' 4̂

%  *

r  Sc

___ 8ev Ira L. P^rack, pastor t^geously upon the Republican
' tary grades to care for this of the local Baptist Church in national ticket. Mr. Bailey is 

' y^cted increase. hisusual and appropriate m ^ -  jjnown as a nearatatesman whose
W’ith the efficient faculty se- ner pronounced the words which opposition to Democratic policies 

j/-ured by the board after much Ixiund in Holy Wedlock Mr. Hob- jg jjjg chief stock in trade, and it 
^search, the excellent board of son Byers Robertson and Miss jg understood in Republican 
trustees to direct, and the full Jessie Wilmer Garrett. The hap- nnanipulation quarters that Re- 

,co-operation of the patrons con- py event took place Wednesday publican flattery of him at the 
corned the coming year of Mer- evCTing at the home of the beginning of his defection from 
kel School should be one of the bride s sister Mrs. R. J. Miller, in Democracy was largely instru- 
best in the history of Merkel. the pre.sence of a few invited mental in confinning him in his

__ —  fiiends and relatives. oppositionist policies. Today his
Both the contracting parties attitude of opposition to the par- 

are among Merkel’s most popu- the hon-
lar and influential young people, ^rs he ever had is such that if 

On account of repapenng and with scores of friends and ad- ĵ y ^ y  chance he should be elect- 
the interior of our mirers, and with whom we join ^  to the governorship it would 

-^lurcni there will no Mrvice* in extending congratulations and throughout the Nation
Bxt Sunday neither Sunday best wishes 

School >of Pleaching. The pews

A T  METHODIST CHURCH

are b^ing worked over and can-j 
not be used until they dry, how-i 
ever, this will only be for one 
Sunday so everybody get ready ^

PRIMARY ELECTION

as a triumph of anti-Democratic 
'policies and a blow at the pres
tige of the Democratic party in 
the greatest of Democratic (Com
monwealths. 'Those Texans who

•  ' m. i. a A • a .  ' TTie primary election run-off would derive pleasure from such
to come the first Sunday in sep* ^  Saturday, from 8 a consummation will, in the un-
t«mbm, and sw  ^ r  pretty new ^ 7 p Commerdal | likely event, have their happi-
church. W. M. MuiTeli, pastor, Rooms. 'The election is for,ness but for a brief season. 'The

DEMCXCRA'TS and Democrats .«lection-of Mr. Bailey in Texas 
Miss Mary Campbell is home only. No one will be allowed to [would signify Republican ten- 

from Simmons Coliege where vote who is not a democrat and dencies throughout the entire 
she attended the summer nor- who will not support the nomi- 
1̂ .  ncea of the Dernocratic Party.

 ̂ jW e hope that no one will try to
Mr! and Mrs. Chaa. Mereshon vote who is not in accord with 

returived first of the week freni.ths above. Walter Jackson, pro- 
lit to New Mexico. sidipg judge.

. School has been poor for the last , 0
two Sundays. No! the attend- for Senator Bailey an-

I ance was good considering the that plans are awut
weather. We had 32 last Sun- complete for a coimty vude Bai-

'ilay with more than twenty dol- ^
lars offering. Abilene Friday night, and to

i Come and help make up a big "'^•ch they extend a coidial in- 
; crowd Sunday 10 a. nw vitation to every Democrat inI The Building Committee will the county to be present and par- 
Ihave a report that will be of in- tic^pate in the celebration.

inconsequential Harding o f Ohio.'terest to evei-y member o f the « . ¡ . I ’®.
What that would u . « a  for the church Sunday monting. 1, is H o i «  A u t l S I l y
South may be guessed by recent likely that they will have a I’e-
expi-essions of Senator CappeVof Port that will mean a building
„  . . , n  1.I- o «nnn - Strongest champions of Mr. Bai-Kansas a ty p io U R e p u b h c a ^ S e n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  , „¡I,
ator, whose regaitl for the South' me memwisnip come ram , . . sneech for Mr
is typical!V’Republican, -rhe ex- or shine as this is impoitant. 
periences of the Southeni States I f  the church shall accept the 
during forty years of Republican proposition offered now we will t
administration would come up soon have one of the best and LAD IES A N D  GENTLE-

build- MEN OF JONES COUNTYEor repetitiom under President ^ost up-to-date church 
larding and a Ckingress of his î iFS in the state, 

own kidney. As step-child of Come and have your .say Sun- ,
the Nation, the South knows day morning. * lu  o
what it is to see everv other Baptists are expected to make at the ballot box Saturday as to 
quarter of the Union flourish and themselves at home in all serv- your choice for Tax Assessor of
only the Southern States Ian- ico® a wann welcome is extended Jones County, I ask due consider

A 11 _ A t .    w _ _  T  w x ____________ A A w i e w x ^ A v i / i x r  o v i / t

guish. Southerners worthy of to all others. Ira L. Pairack 
their birthright will not need to 
have their memories recalled to 
the long and dismal era of pover
ty which the .south suffered un
der Republican rulerahip. We all _ , .  ̂  ̂ .
remember five.cent cotton and = in Poets,

Leader: Bess Tucker.

EPWORTtl LEAG U E  PRO
GRAM

eight-dollar cotton seed. We all 
remember the twelve-hour work- Song; Prayer; Song.

ation of my competency and wor
thiness. During the many years 
residence among you, I have en
deavored to be a public benefac
tor to the interests of all honest 
people, and if you consider me 
deserving of a reciprocal favor, 
please indicate your approval by 

j supporting me for this good of-

ing days and the seventy-five-
cent wage. And we have only 
to examine the present tendency w
of the cotton end cotton seed JP?''.»'..'"“ ' ' ' •'“ '«* **"^ "* - 
markets to get a glimse of what Christian Poets express

Scripture Reading Ex., 15:1-11; flee. I ask for the office because

is in storo for our Southern stap
les when Republicanism shall

Söul of Christ” by N. Hancock. 
"Christen Poets expreiw» the wak

of the good .salary it pays each 
¡year. With a kindly feeling to- 
iward the good citizenship of 

the Jones county, T make this final

have been enthroned again. A i*”®  ̂ res^nse to

1̂ 1

country, and in such case it 
might ^  accepted as all but a 
foregone conclusion that we are 
again to experience the doubt
ful joys of a Republican Admin
istration, under the amiable but

vote for Mr. Bailey is a vote for '{»»« Touch of Jesus” by Howard
confidence in the Republican par.

SUte Press, for one. wiU nott Stir Men s willty
have upon his conscience the J® action by Bragg.

* f l  .«.«A A a xa ma A* M a
guilt of having helped restore 
the South to sectional servitude. 
— State Press (in Dallas News.) 
Local Neff Campaign Ckmunittee 

(Political Advertisement.)

Song; Song; Business; League 
Bene^ction.

solicitation, believing the result 
will be favorable to me.

W. G. 'THOMAS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
iber, a sen on the 22nd.

Su-

Rev. W. M. Murrell left ftret 
of the week for Ovalo. where be 
will conduct a  ten days meeting 
for the local peetor o f the church 
there. Rev. Marrell, is an able 
forceful minister, and we prediet 
much good in that community as 

, the result of his efforts there.

Ì' A
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in a nut shell

A Guaranty Fund Bank

The sign of the Guaranty 
Fund is a symbol of safety 

for depositors.

This time-tried and tested 

system of banking is an e f

fective guarantee of Depend 
able Banking Protection.

Safeguard your money and 

your future by a connection 
with a bank that operates 
under the

GUARANTY FUND BANKING 
LAW OF THE 

STATE OF TEXAS

THE FAHMEHS STATE
T. .1. TO O M BS...................President
JOHN SEARS............Vice President
R. L. B L A N D ............Vice President
R. 0. A N D E R S O N ................Cashier
F. y. G A ITH ER .......... Asst. Cashier

There are fifteen hundred men 
speaking in Texa.s today. These 
men are agitating the, circum« 
ambient with the ferocity of 
Bengal tigers; they are prespir
ing, they are foaming, they are 
spouting gems of logic and 
sophistry— all that the country 
may be saved. And the country 
will be saved. The only trouble 
is that the country won’t stay 
saved but will have to be saved 
again in August, 1922. Eteimal 
vigilance is the price of salva-

tion— and office.— Honey 
Signal. , i

Grovt

When you feel lazy, out of 
sorts and yawn a good deal in 
the day time, you need Herbine 
to stimulate your liver, tone up 
your stomach and purify your 
bowels. Price, 60^. Sold by! 
Sanders Drug Store. Aug.

We are higher but better. Try 
us and be convinced. Cash Tai-‘ 
lor Shop, phone 180. It

f

BUY PROPERTY NOW
11: r * o ,

■1̂

alw Xy s
YOUR

a>FRlEND
O u r  B a n k

Farm and city property' values can hardly decline. 
There is promise of big crops this year.

I f you intend buying, let us show you now. 

Doubtless we can save you money.

Firs Insurance
Remember we write fire insurance on town 

and country property.

Merkel Realty Co.
W. 0. BONEY W ALTER JACKSON

GEM CONFECTIONERY
C Wishes to call the attention of the public to the fact 
that it has added to its business a full line of Magazines, 
and invite their inspection of same.

€  We are also head quarters for Cold Drinks. Ice 

Cream. Fresh Fruits. Candy & Cigars.

We rejoice and are thankful 
with you for the fine rain.s and 
wish again to say:—

“When you become a customer 
of this bank you have the privi
lege of financial advice and pro
tection from all its officers.

You receive a service that 
mere money cannet buy. This 
bank depends upon the success 
of its customers for its develop
ment.”

THRIFT and a BANK  AC
COUNT go hand in hand.

It is thrifty to invest in W’ar 
Savings Stamps, too.

THE BANKTHAT BACKS THE FARVIEO

x'.fo fwésr' ■

*5CCT’A* ,:ash
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MEXICAN PAPERS 
STRONG FOR FAIR

Herald Texas Expoeltion aa Great 
Trade Opening.

Heralded by newspapers throughout 
Merk-o a« an erent of national im
portance. the Mexiraa NaUonal Kxhib- 
It et the State Pair of Teaae- October 
9 to 24—promiaes to bo a rerolation 
to those who hare orerlooked the art, 
tha romance and the boeutiful tradì 
tloBS of the land of our southom 
■aiebbors Por the eahlbH will ebouad 
Bot only with axamplea of Mexico's 
ladnatiiel and agiicultaral progress, 
bet win ooBlela relica and works of 
art that will be tba center of attrae- 
tloB to hundreds of art lorwrs who 
will Ttsit the Pair. In tact,' one of 
tha big features of the entire State 
Feir program will be the band of the 
Estado Mayor., This band ranks high 
among the musical organixationa of the 
entire world and I s ‘ well known to 
renders of musical Journals. Nearly
•  hundred highly trained musiciann 
comprise this band. 1

From a standpoint of commerce, the 
papers of Mexico b»re deroted page 
after page to Impress upon (heir read
ers the Importance of this exhibit 
It Is pointed out that this Is an op
portunity which must not be orerlook- 
od to establish better relations with 
business men of the United States. A 
typical newspaper story dsvoted to 
this exhibit appeared In a recent issua 
of “ Excelsior'* of Mexico City. The ar
ticle. In part, follows;

"The Mexican exhibilloa of natural 
and maanfartuiiag pro<lucla, to be 
shown in Dallas. Texas, at the Stata 
Fair this year will be mure completh 
aad lateresting than any oUirr ;>b*.wn 
la any foreign country.

"A t present the Texas Sl.itc Fair ts 
one of the most Impnrtsnt in the 
Amerlcaa Union. All producers of the 
United States, and nieichanls in gen
eral. exhibit thsir products, without 
omlttlag any effort to enlarge the msr- 
ket for their products Every »vail- 
able space, where this greet State 
Fair Is going to take place, has already 
been taken aad every indication ,ia 
tbar this exposition will surpass all 
pre^ioosly showa.

"The city of Dallas has bernma the 
large distributing cecter of great las- 
pcrtaace in the Sonthweatem sectioa 
of the United States Nearly all tha 
leading American entarprises have 
braaches In Dallaa and tninsactioaa 
are conducted on the same line aa at 
beedgna tiers."
* Tbe paper urges that Mexico send 
lU  very best products to the Fair, 
paying particular attentloa to the art 
collection which will be brought here.

Tbe Importance of the exhibit ta 
A American Indnatry ana be readllv seen 

when onu realiaas that It U U m U b

w ' T O

SEE THE GOODS
BOUGHT FOR OU

NEW  GOODS ARRIVINO DAILY
I i

C O M E! IT W ILL RE OUR G REAT 
PLEASURE TO SHOW YOU

ONE PRICE "  FOR CASH

T H E  B R O W N  I R Y  G O O D S 00.
• s • . s

j. *
J E

the medium of the Tex** Jobbing 
house that the mijority of trade will 
be conducted with Mexico and It is 
expected that ♦his alone will bring 
hundreds of Ea-rtern manufacturers 
and industrial heads he e during the 
Fair

SET OATES FOR BIS
AUTO RACES AT FAIR

*

Returning from Chicago, where he 
consulted with many automobile au- 
thoriUes, 3e>;rUry \V. H. Stratton of 
tho State Fair of Texaa baa aanouncod

a»#

tho dates for the auto races that w 
feature the State Fair season—Oc
tober 9 to 24. These dates are:

Tuesday. October 12.
Saturday, October 14.
Sunday, October 17.
On the.*e dates the kings of the dirt 

track racing game will meet In com
petition, Insuring some of the great- 
est sport Texas has ever seen.

In addition to this, plans are now 
being made to stage a great interna
tional sweepstakes race on some day 
dw-lng the last week of tho Fair, when 
the winners of the three days will 
meet In competition. Thia will un
doubtedly be the greatest automobile 
racing event ever staged la tho south- m 
vest. V

1

COUNTY EXHiEITS WILL 
BREAK ALL FAIR RECORBS

With the co-operation of T. O.^ 
' Walton, director of tbe State Sxten-* 
Sion Department at A. A M. College, 
assured, the State Fair of Texas Is 
moving forward to a record breaking 

I season as regards co'inty agricultural 
I exhibits. Mr. Walton and Secretary 
! W. H Stratton of the State Fair,
I have had a series of conferences on 
I this Important department of the 
, Fair, and e-ery assurance is extend-» 
ed by Mr. Waltoa that tho exhibits 
will be far more nsmerona, and far 
more select, than thoa* of nay Amw 
slons yanr in Fnir hlaterp^^. /
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lone Star Planting Seed
For 1921

Sold b y  G. H . M cD onald  and  

R. O. Anderson, M erkel, Texas.

Watch this space for statistics on Lone 
Star Cotton by the department of Agri

culture, Washington.

TO LOYAL DEMOi'RATS
OF TAYLOR COUNTY

THE GLORY OF LIFE

“The crowning glory of life is 
character.” It is the noblest po- 
session in reach of man. It is 
more powerful than wealth; it 
dignifies every station and exalts

On Friday night August 27th 
at 8:00 o’clock the supporters of 
Pat Neff will hold their final 

'rally on the post-office lawn if 
the weather is fair. In ca.se of 
rain the rally will be held in the 
District Court room at the Coun
ty Court House.

Hon. Alvin C. Owsley of Den
ton, father of Capt. Owsley, a 
grand old war horse of Democ
racy will speak in the behalf of 
Mr. Neff.

At the same hour the Bailey 
farces will stage a rally on the 
T. & P. Lawn.

j  This is your opportunity to 
show your colors and let the 

j  world know where you stand.
I I f you hate Woodrow Wilson, 
if you are ashamed of every ach- 

' ievement of the Democratic par
ity, if you are ready to denounce 
'the Democratic platfonn, if you 
'believe that every man has his 
price and that even a United 

[States Senator may be bought, 
iif you believe that every Chris- 

^ it ian  mother would swear a lie 
I to help her son be Governor, if

---------------------------- -----, yoy prefed Wall Street rule in
acter as well as good crops. So- America to the rule of Millions 
ciety, the state and the nation to produce its wealth, if you are 

en whh stronji moral'oppo.sed to all that the Demo- 
characters.— Fai-m & Ranch. cratic party stands for and sec-

- - - - - - - - - - - -  j  retely hope for a Republican
Purity and healing power are victory in the fall, then this in-' 

the chief characteristics of Li- vitation doe.s not extend to you.
To all good Democrats who;

loc GEM THEATRE 20c
_________ High in Quality— Low in Price. We Appreciate Your Patronage

Program for Week, Beginning Friday August 27

V  .

Friday —
“ IN THE QUICK SAND"

A story of the Northwest
“ TRAILED BY THREE"

Exciting story of adventure 
A comedy and News Weekly

Monday—
TEXAS CUINAN, Queen.of the West in 

“ Fighting the Bigilantes’’
“The Trail's End”

A thrilling Western Drama
HANK MAN

in “ Busted Bubbles”
A roaring 2 reel comedy

Wednesday—
“ ACROSS THE BORDER"

A story of the Canadian Northwest 
and the .Mounted Police 

“ DESERT VULTURE" Western Drama 
“ Brass Buttons”

2 reel Billy West Comedy

Saturday—

AL JENNINGS
In another Episode of his life

GALE HENRY
in “Sweet Cookies”

2 reel comedy and others 
Extra Matinee Only “Trailed By Three”

Tuesday—

WILL ROGERS
in “Jubilo”

~  A delightful Hobo Comedy Drama 
It’s a Goldwyn in 6 reels 
Extra Billy Franey I n 

“Tarred and Feathered” . Comedy

Thursday—
MARY ANDERSON

IN
“ Bubbles”

A Comedy Drama 
Extra— A Christie Comedy

and its princi-, 
upon its plat-;

evei-y position in society. “Char-!(iuid Borozone. It mends torn 
aoter is human nature in its best cut bunied or .scalded flesh with love their party 
firm .” In every well-governed, wonderful promptne.ss. Price, pies, who stand 
af.ite men of character are itsi30<, 60< and $1.20. Sold by San- form and are ready to fight forj 
Ctst motive power; for the moral dels Drugstore. Aug.'its success, who honor our be-i
powers of man which rule the'' --------------------- loved President and who havei
world. Even in war Napoleon Dr. J. H. Howell and wife of tried to uphold his hands in his' 
said: “The moral is to the phy-1 F.lectra.Ala.. spent a few days.hours of trial, we summon you 
sical as ten is to one.” The with relatives, Mr. and Mrs. J. to roily around the party stan-;
strength the industry and the i A. Giles, the past week. The dard and show to the State
civilization of this nation all de-1 Doctor has been touring exas,* where the true Democrats of' 
pend upon the individual charac-* and was well pleased. j Taylor County stand. We es-:
ter of its citizens and the foun-| --------------------- 'pecially invite tho.se good women i
dation of civil liberty rest upon Anderson Autorelite .spotlight.who are grateful for the equaL 
it. trouble-light, portable-light all | suffrage which Senator Bailey j

Self-help, self-respect, sel/-con-1 combined for the price of one. has said will be worse htan the I 
fidence, fortified by application.! West Company. 27t2 open saloons and who still have
industry and integrity, are a t - ------------------------------ faith in the hone.sty of a Chri.s-I
tributes well worth .seeking. We are higher but better. Try tian mother, H. Rob. Keeble, |
Young men should strive tc cul-'us and be convinced, 
tivate principles that form char- lor Shop, phone 180.

Cash Tai- Chaimian of Neff Club.
It I (Political Adv.)

Helps
Sick
Women

Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, helped Mr*. W il
liam Eveisole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
the writes: ” 1 had a
general breaUng-down 
of my health. I was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. I had such a 
weakness and dizziness, 
. .  . and the pains were 
very severe. A  friend 
told me I had tried every
thing else, why not 
Cardui ? . . .  I did, and 
soon saw it was helping 
me . . .  After 12 bottles, 
I am strong and well.’*

TAKE

suspicion rests on Hardy (Charle 
French). But Jubilo had come 
upon the gang dividing their 

'spoils, and after they hod gone, 
found a pot of whitewa.sh. Later 

, Bej't Rooker, one of the gang, 
comes to the Hardy farm where 
Jubilo work.s, to tell him that he 
will soon be arrested for the rob
bery. In the course of the con
versation, which Jubilo overhear 
the fact is brought out that 
Rooker planned the robbery to 
jail Hardy for revenge. In the 
course of the ensuing fight. Har
dy shoots his tormentor. But 
the sheriff who comes to the 
farm .says he now has sufficient 
evidence to arrest the real cul
prit. Rooker has been only 
slightly wounded and attempt.s 
to e.scape, but is caught.' Then 
Rose Hardy (Josie Sedgw'ick) 
thanks Jubilo for the part he has 
played and asks him to stay at

the farm permanently. From 
the way she asks him, jubilo 
knows that his days on the road 

' are numbered.
The production was directed 

I by Clarence Badger and is splen
didly acted by a small but ex

pedient cast.

CARD OF THANKS

PULLMAN BREAKFAST 
N O O K S

One of tl ê latest home conveniences is this cozy built- 
in break-URt nook.

I
The table and seats <»re built in a comer of the kitch
en or between jthe kitchen and dining room.

This is one of the novel features in many of our model 
home plans or we will gladly assist you in planning one 
to be built in your home.

To help you make your house more of a real HOME is 
both a pleasure and a duty with us.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
PHONE 74 L. D. Levy Local Mg:r.

The Woman’s Tonic
I

Do jrou feel wezk. diz
zy, worn-out? ‘ Is your 
lack of good health caused 
from any of the com
plaints so common to 
women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? It 
should surely do lor you 
what It has done tor so 
many thousands of other 
women who silffered—it 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady Mead 
who has taken Cardui.
She will ten you how H 

helped her. Try Cardui.

AD Drnggistt

GEM THEATRE TLTESDAY 
W ILL  R(K;ERS i n  “JUBILO’

A hobo with a sense of loyalty 
is .supposed to be a rarity. But 
Will Rogers proves that he is 
just that. The Goldwyn Star, in 
his latest picture. “Jubilo,” pre- 
.«ents a knight of the road who 
locates the train robbery and 
saves from prison the man who 
gave him his first long-distance 
job. Jubilo, the hobo, had no 
particular friendship for the 
man, but in his daughter had 
found someone who meant more 
to him than the free life he had 
been leading in the kingdom of 
Vagabondia.

The story concerns itself with 
a gang of train robbers who 
whitewash the flanks of one of 
their horses so that it resembles 
Jim Hardy’s horse. In due time

W’e wish to thank all our 
neighbors and friends, who were 
so kind to us during the illness 

land death of our dear husband 
and father.

We wish 'to especially thank 
iDr. Miller and Brother Tatum, 
¡for their efficient and faithful 
, services. We also thank all those 
who furnished cars and in any 
way assisted us. May God’s 
richest ble.ssings be with each of 
you. Ml'S. W. H. Derstine and 
children.

FORDSON TRACTOR
“The Farmers Power Plant”

Fordson  Service
Great is the value ol Service.

TTiough the p:t>duct that a man sells has 
a wonderf ul reputation behind it for inherent 

 ̂ worth, though it has the enduring qualities 
of the eternal hills and its appearance is a 
delight to the eye, if the seller thereof is not 
able to give you along with it that part of 
his own self and interest w'e call Service, it 
proftieth little.

A tractor may have the power to pull ■  ̂
twenty plows through black gumbo without 
a slip, it may be able to run your largest 
grain separator and it may be a beautiful 
piece of machinery— when it runs— but un
less it is backed up by the service of the deal- ?  ̂
er and the manufacturer it is poor invest
ment.

Ten thousand dealers from Canada to the 
Gulf from Maine to the Golden Gate, are 
roady to serve the Fordson purchaser. We 
use the word Serv’e in the fullness of its 
meaning for they are the same men who have 
served the owners of the Ford Automobile 
for years. The name of Ford has made good 
service commonplace in the light car field 
and the same set of men who have perform
ed this miracle are now doing the same in the 
tractor field.

Much more important it it that your trac
tor be ready and working at all times, when 
seed is to be put into the ground before 
spring rains, or harvest must be hurried, 
than that your auto should be ready for a 
pleasure trip.

That’s what Fordson Serv-ice means— keep
ing your tractor running. No long waits for 
repairs are in store for the Fordson owner.
Every one of the ten thousand Fordson deal
ers carries a complete stock of repairs in his 
own store.

FORDSON-SERVICE. Ask a FordHon owner

MERKEL MOTOR OPMPANT
Merkel, Texas Phoney '̂Io. 84

Ford and Fordson Dealers 

Insist on genuine Ford Parts V
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N EXT SATURDAY ONLY
Browns Fancy Packages Chocolate Garmels Etc.

10 AND 15 CENT SELLERS FOR ONLY 5 AND 8 CENTS
We have plenty of palatable cakes, bread, rolls, 
doughnuts, and special decorated cakes our specialty

We also announce that we will make our own Fruit 
Cake for your Xmas and New Year's dinners. Will 
take order soon for same, be sure you get yours.

Merkel Bakery and Candy Shop Phone 44

*> ¥  I'll

t

I

The Merkel Mail
ftbImhM) Ev#ry Friday Morning by 
n tU IIE L  HAIL PlINTINS C0IPANT. INC 

TMliS N IIA I. Ullir iM Hau|er

SUBSCRIPTION Sl.W PER YEAR

TELEPHONE No. 61

Entered at the po«tothc« at Merkel 
Tana as second class mail »natter.

Just one more week after this 
before the schools of this city 
will besrin. A  number of the 
teachers are in from attend- 
niE the various Summer Normals 
and Universities. And riflfht here 
we wish to remind some people 
of the fact that, besides continu
ous study and hard work, those 
who keep themselves prepared 
to properly teach the boys and 

•firls of this state, are at g îeat 
expense in attending^ these nor
mals and preparatory schools. 
And yet some people will sneer 
at the thought that a school 
teacher be paid as much for their 
8er\'iees as common labor.

I F. F. Freeman of Oklahoma 
'City is here for a visit to his sis- 
!ter, Mrs.*Dr. Johnson. Mr. Free- 
jman is Secretary of the WTiole- 
'sale Grocers Association of Ok
lahoma. I

I
I

LOST— Casing on rim, Wednes-' 
day night between Merkel and 
Trent. Reward for return. Dr. 
Miller. It

W A N T E D —To sell a good four 
room house and three lots on 
Cherry street for $1,000. I f in
terest^ see me quick at the 
Gem Confectionotfy. tf

W A N T E D — Your sewing, plain 
and fancy. Mrs. Morgan. L  E. 
Sanders residence. 6t4

OAK WOOD— Have invoice to 
car Oak Wood. Cheapest Wood 
}'ou can buy. Phone Orders to 
291. T. J. R. Swafford. 20t2

See Swafford for Coal or feed. 
Kent Street. Everything weigh
ed. 6t4

F'OUND— A Silver Watch, own
er can get same at this office by 
properly de.scribing the watch 
and paying for this notice. It

FOR SALEI— My Residence in j FOR RENT— ^Two rooms unfur- 
South Merkel, two lots well im-'nished. Also two lots. For par- 
proved, also .some household and! ticulam see Mrs. S. F. Annis. 

i  kitchen furniture and good milk I
cow. W. S. Telford, Box394, M e r -  :'WANTED— To buy two-room 
kel. Texas, 20t3p ■ 1̂  you have one see me at

; ’ I the Gem Confectionary.
FOR SALEI— A well located 
farm three miles East of Mer
kel (The Petty E^state) *■ Good 

'School and Church close. The 
¡Clyde Fruit Farm is also for 
I sale too at a price to sell it. If 
!you want a nice home you bet
ter get busy at once. For infor
mation see W . E. Petty, Merkel.
Texas. , tf

tf

jFOR SALE!— Two houses, close I in. Also good farm well located. 
|S. F, Haynes. tf

Roses Barber Shops. BEST 
BARBERS IN  TOW N. We have 

I added to our Bath . Equipment 
I and can now take better care of 
our customers in that line. Roses 
Shop. Your trade appreciated.tf

' Miss CHara Moore i-etumed 
first of the week from a visit to 
Fort Worth, and is now back at 
her post »nth the Telephone Co.

Miss Fannye Pearl Moore re
turned this week from her trip 
to point.s in Ckilorado, where she 
spent her vacation.

A deal was closed last week 
through the Merkel Realty Com
pany whereby S. F. Haynes pur
chased the home of Dr, J. T. Pue 
and to which Mr. Haynes and 
family will soon move. While 
we have not the authority to so 
state, we presume that Dr. Pue 
and his estimable family will 
aaove to Abilene, where Dr. Pue 
recently opened offices.

Mrs. E. Seigle and little dau
ghter returned first of the week 
from their visit to points in East 
tnd South Texas.

One 1918 Clhevrolet Baby 
Grand in hne shape, a bargain. 
Also one six cylinder Paige, 

in and sdrthem. Service
_ / ' It
F .  J l^ e a t of W n g e r was in 
e ^ th e  past breek looking 
m  property interest.

^  C O Z Y  T H E A T R E  f
SPECIAL MATINEE SATURDAY 2 to 5:30

Friday, August 27

Jack Pickford
in

“ A Burglar by Proxy”

Admission 10-20c

The Jester Comedians
in

‘Tn the Swim”

Monday August 30 Admission 10-20c

William Duncan
in

‘‘The Silent Avenger No. 10 '

2 Reel We.stern 2 Reel Comedy

Saturday August 28

William Russell
Admission I0-20c

Fatty Arbuckle
in in

‘Shod With Fire” ” (3oney Island”

Mutt & Jeff in “The Beautiful Model”

Tuesday, August 31

Dorothy Dalton
, Admission 10-20c

The Hall Room Boys
in in

‘His W ife’s Friend” ‘Oh Baby”

Pathe Review

Wednesday, September 1 One Day Only
MATINEE AND NIGHT

Mary Pickford in “The Hoodlum
From “Burkse’s Amy’’ by Julia M. Lippman

Admission 10-20-30c One of Miss Pickfords Best Pictures

Thursday, September 2 

Dorothy Olsh 
in

“ Boots”

Admission 10-20c

“The Comedyartors”
^  in

“ Henpecked”

The Gumps

COMINS- - C 0MIN6

Alice Joyce
IN

“The Sporting Duchess"

! Frank Armstrong returned 
Tuesday from Madison, Wiscon
sin, where he attendede the sum
mer session of the State Medical 
University.

Misses Loi.s and Annie Lee 
Brunson and Hazel Lee Rainbolt 
spent the week end with rela
tives in (^yde.

Misses Lorena Dry and Annie 
Smith, returned first of the week 
from California where they at
tended the Normal School of the 
University of C^ifomia.

Plenty Good Flour, Meal, 
Brand, C!otton Seed Meal and 
Maize Chops, and it must move. 
See A. L. Jobe. 20t2

L. A. Freeman and daughter, 
Miss Bemadine, returned Wed
nesday from an extended visit to 
points in New Mexico.

•Supt. R. A. Burgess came in 
iVedne.sday from Lubbock where 
he spent some two weeks with 
his parents, and is now busily 
engaged in getting minor details 
in shape for the opening of 
school on September 6.

COAL COAL
Will hni.sh unloading two cars 

of Coal Friday and Saturday of 
this week. One Dawson Fancy 
Egg and one Domino Grate. H. 
M. Rose & Son. It

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. HaiTis left 
first of the week for Caddo, Tex
as, where they will visit rela
tives.

J. Hendricks reports the sale 
of the More Mileage Tire Co. of 
this city to I. R. Dunn, of Abi
lene, whe-wiJI conduct same in 
the f nture. Mr. Hendricks will 
go to Stith where he will engage 
in the gin business again this 
fall.

For the week ending Septem
ber 4, 1920, we will give a vac
uum cleaner and an A. B. C. 
Wa.shing Machine for the price 
of the Washing Machine. For 
further informition see 'The 
Merkel Po\4er Company. It

We carry Ford MTieels, spring 
hubs, fan belts, timers, wire as
semblies, wrenches— infact, a 
complete stock of special Ford 
equipment. West C!ompany. 27t2

«I»
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O l- ^ Who is The “Infamous Liar*
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tf Two editorials appearing in the Fort Worth Star-Telegram under date of Tuesday, August the 24th, are 
hereby submitted by the Taylor County Bailey Club in order that the voters may pass judgment on whether 

Mr. Bailey is an “ infamous liar” as stated by Mr. Neff in his Gainesville speech or whether the data of Mr. 
Bailey in his Temple speech Is  Backed b y  The Facts. The voters of Taylor county are entitled to know 

what manner of man they elect to the highest office in this state, and the following, from the pen of one of 
Texas greatest editorial writers and democrats is submitted for your honest judgment and careful consideration

AS TO MR. N EF F ’S .AGE that Mr. Neff started the discussion.

• • •

“It is after cool, calm and deliberate 
thought that I thus refer to Mr. Bailey,” de
clared Mr. Neff in his address at Gainesville 
Saturday night, according to newspaper re
ports. “Friday afternoon at Temple he stat
ed that I was within the draft age and that 
I failed to register. I desire now to brand 
that statement as an unmitigated lie and I 
desire to brand Mr. Bailey as an insolent and 
infamous liar. This Statement by him shows 
the low depths a puny political muckraker 
can descend to in an effort to boost his own 
failing political fortune.”

Mr. Neff then produced an affidavit of his 
mother to the effect that he was born on 
November 26, 1871, and affidavits of the 
county judge, county attomey, mayor, chief 
of police and a number of leading citizens of 
Waco declaring that they had examined the 
Neff family Bible and that in that book is 
recorded “Pat NeÌf. Bom Nov. 26, 1871.”

The affidavit of Mi. Neff’s mother, who 
is ninety years old, is sufficient proof, so far 
as we are concerned, that Mr, Neff was bom 
on Nov, 26, 1871. We would not. under any 
circumstances, cast the least shadow of doubt 
upon the fact to which she has set her signa
ture under oath. W e think it is unfortunate 
to say the least that Mr. Neff found it neces
sary to obtain an affidavit to establish hi.s 
age. But we admit fi*eely that Mr. Neff is 
the best judge as to the necessity and pro
priety of that. ’

W’e do not wish to be unfair to Mr. Neff, 
and we would not do him an injustice. Or
dinarily we w'ould not discuss a question of 
this kind, and we want to place on record 
the declaration that we are not even intimat
ing that Mr. Neff violated the draft law. But 
Mr. Neff is a candidate for the highest office 
within the gift of the people of Texas and 
inasmuch as the question has been raised we 
have a right to discuss it fully in the public 
interest. The affidavit cited above shows 
that Mr. Neff was born on Nov. 26, 1871. In 
the light of that fact and of other facts 
which have come to light it would appear 
that either Mr. Neff was ignorant of the real 
date of his birth during a period of twenty 
yeara, at least, or that he made a practice 
of misrepresenting his age and. at times, of 
making oath as to the truth of that m^rep- 
resentation. In view of these circumstances 
we do not think that Mr. Neff makes ade
quate reply to Mr. Bailey's remarks by 
“branding” him as “an insolent and infamous 
liar.”

« »•

N.

The affidavit of Mr. N e ffs  mother di.s- 
poses of the question of whether he was guil
ty of violating the draft law by failing to reg
ister. Rut whether the charge made bj^Mr. 
Bailey, in the form that it was made, justifies 
Mr. Neff’s violent language, and whether it 
proves “the low depths a puny political muck- 
raker can descend to in an effort to boost his 
own failing political fortune” is another 
question altogether.

n

S

In the first place, Mr. Neff himself, and 
with less basis or provocation, has made 
equally serious charges against Mr. Bailey, 
and, indeed, it was in reply to the charge of 
disloyalty that Mr. Bailey made his remarks 
at Tample. It was on Saturday a week arro 
that Mr. Neff, according to the report of his 
speech in the Dallas News, declared at Mexia 
that “Bailey fought the draft law, and if he 
had been on draft age, I believe he would 
have dodged it” Mr. Neff has declared since 
then that he has not known the Dallas News 
to misquote him in this campaign, and in any 
event, he has not questioned the accuracy of 
that repoi-t, so far as we have heard. A great 
many Democrats, including Mr, Bryan, 
Champ Clark, Claude Kitchin and numerous 
others, opposed the draft law, but we do not 
think anyone would be justified in question
ing their loyalty on that account. One might 
doubt their wisdom, but certainly not their 
loyalty. Mr. Neff had no basis upon which 
to pi*edicate a doubt of Mr. Bailey’s loyalty. 
But having made such a charge, he should 
have been a little more “cool, calm and de
liberate,” we think, in reply to a similar 
charge made against him by Mr, Bailey. If 
there was a descent into “low depths” in 
making the charge it must be kept in mind

If Mr. Neff was born on Nov. 26, 1871, 
then he was forty-eight years old on his la.st 
birthday, Nov. 26, 1919. WTiy then did Mr. 
Neff in paying his poll tax in McLennan 
County, on Jan 10, 1920, make oath that he 
was only forty-seven years of age?

Why did he set forth in his campaign lit
erature. in embarking upon the race for Gov
ernor, that “Pat Neff is a native Texan, 47 
years of age?” He has boasted that he had 
no campaign manager, so it is fair to assume 
that he directed the preparation of this cam
paign literature himself.

How does it come about that the Legisla
tive Manual for the year 190.T, when Mr. 
Neff was speaker of the house, gives his age 
as thirty years, when, if he was bom in No
vember, 1871, he would have been thirty-two 
in January. 1908, when the Manual was com
piled?

How does it come about that the Legisla
tive Manual for the years 1899 and 1901 
show a like discrepancy?

How does Mr. Neff explain tl^e declaration 
in the Year Book of Texas for the year 1903, 
compiled by C. W. Rains, then State Libra
rian, that “Pat M. Neff was bom near Mc- 

'Gregor on Nov. 26, 1872?’
What is the explanation of the statement 

in the 1920-1921 edition of “Who’s WTio In 
America,” that Pat Morris Neff, law’yer, was 
bom at McGregor, Texas, Nov. 26, 1872?

How does it come about that Martindale’s 
American Law'yers’ Directory gives the year 
of Mr. Neff’s birth as 1872?

According to a telegram from W. A. Fra
ser, an official of the Sovereign Camp Wood
men of th World, .sent from Omaha, Neb., 
Saturday, Mr. Neff took out a policy in that 
organization in 190.5, and he then represent
ed the year of his birth as 1872. V\Tiat is the 
explanation of that? Is Mr. Fraser Mis
taken ?

How did it come about that the Dallas 
News, in its issue of Jan. 14, 1903, in report
ing Mr. N e ffs  election as Speaker of the 
House, said. Pat M. Neff was bom at Mc
Gregor, Texas Nov. 26. 1872?”

X

that all -these statements are incorrect. How 
does it come about that Mr. Neff has gone 
through life making such errors as to his age 
and pennitting others to make them? Mr. 
Neff is mistaken if he thinks it is sufficient 
answer to all of this for a candidate for the 
high office of Governor simply to declare that 
his opponent is “an insolent and infamous 
liar.” A liar is a person who deliberately 
makes a false statement, knowing it to be 
false at the time he makes it. Mr. Bailey 
had every reason to believe that he was not 
mistaken about Mr. Neff’s age. He had every 
rea.son to believe that Mr. Neff was bom in 
1872. Indeed, there is ample evidence that 
Mr, Neff himself believed it on more than one 
occasion when he made oath with respect to 
his age. The very fact that Mr. N eff has 
seen fit to call Mr. Bailey a liar places upon 
him an added duty to give to the people of 
Texas a thorough explanation of the mystery 
of all these misstatements as to his age, and 
to show that Mr. Bailey was not justified in 
believing that he was bom in 1872 instead 
of 1871.

Let us repeat that we are not intimating 
that Mr. Neff violated the draft law. His 
mother’s affidavit .settles that. It shows 
that Mr, N e ffs  forty-sixth birthday was No
vember 26. 1917. Registration day under 
the draft law was September 12, 1918. His 
next birthday— Nov. 26, 1918— was his 47th 
and not his forty-sixth birthday. But how 
does Mr. Neff explaiiythe fact that on Dec. 
31, 1918, just thirty-nve days after his for
ty-seventh birthday and more than three 
months after registration day, when he paid 
his Poll Tax, he made oath that he was only 
forty-six years old? If he knew on Sept. 12 
that his next birthday was his forty-seventh 
and not his forty-sixth, and that therefore 
he was not subject to the draft law how did 
he come to swear that he was still forty-six 
years old on the following Dec. 31, more than 
a month after that birthday had passed?

Mr. Neff has presented to the people his 
mother’s oath. ’Hiat is a sacred thing which 
no man will question. But how does Mr. 
Neff explain-his own oath? 'The people of 
Texas are entitled to a better answer than 
the mere ,declaration that Mr. Bailey is a

l l f i f

HE SAID  IT IN SOUTH TEXAS

«  * «  •

'The affidavit of Mr. Neff’s mother shows

“The first lie told against me,” said Mr. 
Bailey in his speech at Lockhart, “was that 
I w'ant to bring alchol back. 'They tell you 
that down here. (V^oice: ‘and they are tell
ing it yet.’) It is ti*ue that they did me 
great harm with that lie. TTiey misled the 
good women. The politicians told it to the 
preachers and the praachers told it to the 
women and prejudiced them against me. 
They are a curious lot, for in one breath they 
say Bailey never does anything and in the 
next breath say I am to bring whiskey back, 
and to do so would force me to override the 
Constitution of the State and the United 
States.”

It will be noted that Mr. Bailey said that 
in South Texas. It is thus a complete refuta
tion of that other misrepresentation of Mr. 
Bailey, which is that he talks one way about 
prohibition in North Texas and another way 
in South Texas. Mr. Bailey’s election will 
not have the most remote effect upon pro
hibition.

4X
Senator E. G. Senter of F o rt W o rth  w il l  speak in beh a lf o f Senator B a iley  at the T. P . L a ' ^  in 
Abilene F rid ay  night A ugust 27th. Y o u  are specially  invited to be present at this old time 

Dem ocratic R a lly .
I  ê

, u

Taylor County Baiiley
(Political Advertisement)
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COX’S CATTLE MAY
VISIM TATE FAIR

Democratic Pracldcntall Nominee la
Owner of Tine Herd of Herefords.

Vteltore to the Uveetock eihfbit of 
the State Fair of Texas Ch'tpl'er 9 
to 24--will likely have an opportunity 
• f seeing some of the famous Here 
ford breed raised by Uovernor Janies 
kl. Cox of Ohio. Flans are being made 
to bring the pick of the I>mncratir 
•ominee's herd here during the Fair 
•ad enter them In the contest tor the 
livestock awards.

Assuranees that the Urestex-k ex
hibit this year will far exrel any pre
vious exhibit held heie are made by 
Serretary W H. Stratton, who has 
Just returned from a trip to Chirago, 
where he visited a number of promt 
Bent cattlemen whose prixe herds will 
he seen here this fall. Mr. Stratton 
dec lares that the coming Fair is arous 
lag more interest In the North and 
Kart than ever before and that scores 
Of cattle raisers from the Chicago dis
trict alone are already making plans 
for the trip during Octnbar.

Cattle, swine and sheep will have a 
prominent place in the exhihit and 
•■tries for all divisions have already 
begun to penr In. Those in charge 
• f this department of the Fair are 
•red with enthusiasm over the pros- 
Keels of staging the greatest livestock 
■how that America has ever seen.

•CHOLAfthHIP AWARDS
• EVENT FOR YOUNGSTERS

The awarding of seven college schol 
■rsblpt will be one of the many feat- 
ares of the Roys' and Girls' Ednca 
tioaal Encampment to be held at the 
State Fair of Texas, October 9 to 24 
It is estimated that more than 1,000 
Soys and girls will attend the encamp- 
mant and each will be given an oppor- 
tnntty to win a prise.

In addition to the six scholarship«- 
announced recently. T. R Truitt & Son 
of Wnxabachie. Texas, have offered 
an A A M .  College scholarship for 
the best acre of cotton grown by a 
member of a Roys* club

The encampment, which has been 
arganized now for several years, is a 
very imponant factor in keeping boys 
and girla of Texas interested in farm 
VoiK.

If the baby suffers from wind 
colic, diarrhoea or summer com
plaints, irive it MeGi*e’s Baby 
Elixir. It is a pure, harmless 
and effective remedy. Price. JI5 
and 60^. Sold by Sanders Drujr 
Store. A ue

Not how cheap but how yood. 
Cash Tailor Shop, phone 180. It

MATRESSES OF REAL COM 
FORT AND DURABILITY

Moderate pricing of high grade mattresses have run 

our sales high and are still increasing. You are en

titled to eight hours of comfort and rest each day. 

One of our big soft cotton and linter mattresses will 

convert your restless nights into sweet refreshment 
and rest.

Stoves and Ranges
1

Favorable comment has come from every one who has visited our store since the arrrival of a new shipment 

of stoves and ranges making our stock more complete than ever before. We are also featuring in a larger

way than usual, New Perfection Oil Stoves, Kitchen Cabinets and Fireless cookers,all of the latest improve-

mentdesigned to lessen your home expenses and drudgery of home work.

J. T. DARSEY (SL COMPANY

Carey’s Blue Ribbon Paint Nails, Screen Wire

You haven’t a single ncfed in lumber and biiildinif material 
that we cannot fill promptly and to your satisfaction.

Our buyinfr facilities are now unrestricted, we are prepared 
to serve you fully, to save you money in many ways.

Whatever your neede in our 
linee it will pay you to see us.

SERVICE FIR S T Q U A L I T Y  ALWAVÎ5

One car of Life-Time Red Cedar Post.
Car Bed Fence — Car Cypress Shingles

CeDioDt Window Sins

' . -1 .

I AUTO SHOW AT FAIR
TO BRING NEW MODELS

Though thv voibibitioo kvxvod of 
the Statv FxIr of TrXHK -Oct. 9 to 24 
— la avverai weeka away« automobile 
dealera of Dallaa and of North Texaa 
have prartically all placed their or- 
dare for rare to be brought here for 
lb« automobile «xhiblt. whirh will he 
held on a larger arale than ever be
fore Already more than a hundred 
entiiea have been made by automo
bile dealera and many more will be 
made before the Fair la opened, tak 
1*K up «very bit of available apace In 
the automobile building.

1.nte modela of rara of prartically 
every make will be ahown here. In 
many inatancea the new 1921 modela 
will be diapUyed far the Brat tini*.

When you feel dull achey and 
sleepy and want to stretch fre- 
(juently, you are ripe for an at
tack of malaria. Take Herbine 
atonce. It cures malaria and 
chills and puts the system in or
der. Price, 60<. Sold by San
ders Drug Store, Aug.

Better see about that Coal 
Box and then phone 48 and Call 
for Clifford Rose tell him how 
many tons it will take to run 
you through the winter. Best 
time to BUY IS NOW. tf

¡be no moming. Our statesmen 
I rag us from the stump, until 
I they’re in a lather, and say we’re 
going to the dump, where all the 

, bow-wows gather. Our sacred 
rights are trodden flat, our bul- 

I walks badly shaken, and if we 
; don’t do this or that we’re bound 
to lose our bacon. It is the 
bogie, gray and old, of presiden
tial seasons, and wrath that 
makes our feet grow cold, and 
undermines our reasons. At 
other times we do not think of 
chaos, in our hurry; our bul
warks may be on the blink, but 
we don’t pause to worry. The 
country seems to slide along, and 
nothing yet has wrecket it, and 
if its works are badly wrong, we 
simply don’t detect it. And then 
we put up candidates to cop the 
White House honor and these 
potential magistrates insist the 
land’s a goner. If t’other fellow 
wins the prize, becomes the na
tion’s master, then we’ll .con
front. with startled eyes, all 
kinds of black disaster. Once in 
four years we get this scare, 
when candidates’ assemble; we 
walk the edges of despair, and 
wring our hands and tremble!—  
Walt Mason.

E V IL  TIMES

Oh, these are crucial times, 
my friends; each day presents 
its warning; and every time the 
night descends we think there’ll

The Farmers & Merchant« 
National Bank is a member of 
the Federal Reserve System, 
supervised and controlled by 
Uncle Siim. We invite your busi
ness.

"1

B U Y COAL NOW
AND  SAVE MONEY

For immediate delivery we have some good Coal such as;

N e w  Mexico—Dawson Fancy E gg  

Domino Grate and Swastika Fuel.
All Deliveries are strictly CASH ON DELIVERY

H. M. ROSE & SON
Phone 48

P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. G AM BILL /
— D-e-n-t-l-s-t—  i

Office Hours 8— 12 a.m. ;1— 5 pm 
Over Woodroof-Bragg Co. 

Office Phone 116

DR. M ILLER

Over Woodroof-Bragg Company 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested and GlasaeB 
General Practice

DR. M. ARMSTRONG
General Pi'actice

I

Private Droc Departmeat

Merkel, Texas

G. W . JOHNSON  

Insurance— Notary PubUc 

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store. 

Merkel — :—  Texas

W. W. W H EELER  
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware Co. 
Merkel — :—  Texaa

W. P. M AH AFFEY  

Attorney at Law  

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Fannere 
State Bank. 22Septl7

CITY TAILOR SHOP

I.adies and Gents Work.
All Work Guaranteed

Will call for and deliver work.

Phone 189 Front Street

DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 

Phones 105-163 Res. 165

DR. S W . JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Bank 
Office Phone 306

DR. CHAS. F. WILUAMS
.Chronic Diseases a Specialty. 

General Practice

Office Phone 280, 105 Res. 270

E. D. COATS 
Real Estate, Oil Stock, And 

^Notary Public
Represent Pocahuntas Lease and 

Royalty Co. of Dallas 
Office Front St. over Geo West. 

Building

DR. McGUIRE  
Graduate Optician 

Ballinger Texas 
At Dr. Smith's Office 

THURSDAY AUGUST 12 
Merkrf. Texas

WIIIITS yOUR WORK
John M e D onald
Contractor & Builder. 
Plans Drawn and Esti
mates made on short 
notice.

Merkel, Texas

T. J. R. SWAFFORD

Goal
W o o d

Feed
Phone 291

A TEXAS W ONDER  
For kidney and bladder troub

les, gravel, diabetes, weak and 
lame back, rheumatism and all 
irregularities of the kidneys and 
bladder. Regulates bladder troub
les in childi-en. If not sold by 
your druggist, by mail $1.26. 
Small bottle is two month’s 
treatment, and often perfects a 
cure. Send for testimonials from 
this and other states. Dr E  W. 
Hall, 2926 Olive, Street, St Louia 
Mo., Sold by chiufgista.
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COX’S CATTLE MAY
V ISjîJTA TE FAIR

Osmocratle P ratldcnUII Nomine« 1«
Owner of Fine Herd of Hereford«.

Vi«itore to the llwetock rihfblt of 
th* 8t«te Fair of Texa« Ortrber Ü 
to 24--will likely have an opportunity 
Of leeing eome of the famous Here 
ford breed raised by Governor Jan;« e 
M Cox of Ohio. Flans are being made 
to bring the pick of the Onimratir 
•ominee'e herd here during the Fair 
•ad enter them tn the contert for the 
livestock awards.

Assurances that the livestock ei- 
blblt this year will far excel any pre- 
▼tous exhibit held here are made by 
Secretary W H. Stratton, who has 
Just returned from a trip to Chicago 
where he visited a number of promt 
Bent cattlemen whose prize herds will 
be seen here this fall. Mr. Stratton 
det'lares that the coming Fair is arous 
tog more Interest tn the North and 
Kart than ever before and that scores 
Of cattle raisers from the Chicago dis
trict alone are already making plans 
fer the trip during October.

Cattle, swine and sheep will have a 
Sromlnent place in the exhibit and 
«■tries for all divisions have already 
Según to pour In. Those In charge 
• f this department Of the Fair are 
Sred with enthusiasm over the pros
pects of staglag the greatest livestock 
gbow that America has «ver seen.

• C H O L A M H I P  A W A R D S
.  C V r N T  F O R  V O U N G S T E R S

The awarding of seven college schol 
•rships will be one of the many feat 
■res of the Roys' and Girls' Fdu<-a 
tlonal Encampment to be held at the 
State Fair of Texas, October 9 to 24 
It is estimated that more than 1,000 
Koys and girls will attead the encamp 
ment and each will be given an oppor 
tnnity to win a prise.
' In addition to the six scholarship* 

announced recently, T. R Truitt & Ron 
of Waxabachie, Texas, have offered 
an A. A M. College scholarship for 
Ihe best acre of cotton grown by a 
member of a Boys' club

The encampmeat, which has been 
•rganl/ed now for several years. Is a 
eery important factor in keeping boys 
aad girls of Texas interested in farm 
WoiK.

I f  the baby suffers from wind 
colic, diarrhoea or summer com
plaints, ?ive It Mcflre’fi Haby 
Elixir. It is a pure, harmless 
and effective remedy. Price, 35 
and 60/. Sold by Sanders Druir 
Store. Aug

Not how cheap but how good. 
Cash Tailor Shop, phone 180. It

MATRESSES OF REAL COM 
FORT ANO OURAOILITY

Moderate pricing of high grade mattresses have run 

our sales high and are still increasing. You are en

titled to eight hours of comfort and rest each day. 

One of our big soft cotton and linter mattresses will 

convert your restless nights into sweet refreshment 
and rest.

Stoves and Ranges
1

Favorable comment has come from every one who has visited our store since the arrrival of a new shipment 

of stoves and ranges making our stock more complete than ever before. We are also featuring in a larger

way than usual, New Perfection Oil Stoves, Kitchen Cabinets and Fireless cookers,all of the latest improve-

mentdesigned to lessen your home expenses and drudgery of home work.

J. T. DARSEY COMPANY

IN
\

Carey’s Blue Ribbon Paint Nails, Screen Wire

You haven’t a single need in lumber and building material 
that we cannot fill promptly and to your satisfaction.

’ Our buying facilities are now unrestricted, we are prepared 
to serve you fully, to save you money in many ways.

Whatever your needs in our 
linee it will pay you to see us.

SERVICE FIR S T Q U A L I T Y  ALWAV:?

M E R K E LLU M B E R C O ,
'  ND COBB. MGft

Lumber ü-Builoing Material Merkel Texas

I A

^ One car of Life-Time Red Cedar Post.
^ a r  Bed Fence — Car Cypress Shingles

Udo , Bricii nod Cemeot Window (¡loss

A U T O  S H O W  A T  F A IR
T O  B R IN G  N E W  M O D E L S

Though thè eabibitlon i^aeoD nf 
thè State Fair of Texge -Ort. 9 to 24 
~ ia  «everal we<>ke away^ automobile 
dealer« of Italia* and of Nurth Texai 
bave prartlcally all plaoed their or- 
dar* for rar* to he brmight bere for 
thè automobile «xhiblL whlrh wlll be 
hetd oB a largar *rale than aver be 
fora AIready more than a hundred 
entrie* bave been made by automo
bile dealer» and reany inora will be 
made before thè Fair i* opened, tak- 
Ing up wvery bit of available «pare In 
thè automobile building.

1.«te modela of car* of prartlrally 
every make wlll be *hown bere. In 
many inetance* thè new 1921 modela 
will be diaplayed far thè Irai timo.

When you feel dull achey and 
sleepy and want to stretch fre- 
tjuently, you are ripe for an at
tack of malana. Take Herbine 
atonce. It cures malaria and 
chills and puts the system in or
der. Price. 60/. Sold by San
ders Drug Store. Aug.

Better see about that Coal 
Box and then phone 48 and Call 
for Clifford Rose tell him how 
many ton.s it will take to run 
you through the winter. Best 
time to BUY  IS NOW. tf

¡be no moming. Our statesmen 
I rag us from the stump, until 
; they’re in a lather, and say we’re 
going to the dump, where all the 

: bow-wows gather. Our sacred 
 ̂rights are trodden flat, our bul- 
I walks badly shaken, and if we 
; don’t do this or that we’re bound 
to lose our bacon. It is the 
bogie, gray and old, of presiden
tial seasons, and wrath that 
makes our feet grow cold, and 
undermines our reasons. At 
other times we do not think of 
chaos, in our hurry; our bul
warks may be on the blink, but 
we don’t pause to worry. The 
country seems to slide along, and 
nothing yet has wrecket it, and 
if its works are badly wrong, we 
simply don’t detect it. And then 
we put up candidates to cop the 
White House honor and these 
potential magistrates insist the 
land’s a goner. If t’other fellow 
wins the prize, becomes the na
tion’s master, then we’ll .con
front. with startled eyes, all 
kinds of black disaster. Once in 
four years we get this scare, 
when candidates assemble; we 
walk the edges of despair, and 
wring our hands and tremble!—  
Walt Mason.

EVIL  TIMES

Oh, these are crucial times, 
my friends; each day presents 
its warning; and every time the 
night descends we think there’ll

The Fanners & Merchants 
National Bank is a member of 
the Federal Reserve System, 
supervised and controlled by 
Uncle Sam. We invite your busi
ness.

BUY COAL NOW
AND SAVE MONEY

For immediate delivery we have some good Coal such as:

N e w  Mexico—Dawson Fancy E gg  

Domino Grate and Swastika Fuel.
All Deliveries are strictly CASH ON DELIVERY

H. M. ROSE & SON
Phone 48

P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. r.AM BILL  

— D-e-n-t-i-»-t—

Office Hours 8— 12 a.m .;l—6 pm 
Over W’oodroof-Bragg Co. 

Offiçe Phone 116

DR. M ILLER

Over Woodroof-Bragg Company 
Phyaidan and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested and Glasses 
General Practice

DR. M. ARMSTRONG
General Piactice
Privale Dni( Deparuseat

Merkel, Texas

G. W. JOHNSON  

Insurance— Notary PubUc

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Stores 

Merkel — :—  Texas

W . W. W H EELER  
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over Crowm Hardware Co. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

W. P. M AH AFFEY  

Attorney at Law  

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmers 
State Bank. 22Septl7

CITY TAILOR SHOP

I.adies and Gents Work- 
All Work Guaranteed

Will call for and deliver work.

Phone 189 Front Street

DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 

Phones 105-163 Res. 165

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Bank 
Office Phone 306

OR. CHAS. F. WILUAMS
.Chronic Dit4ease8 a Specialty. 

General Practice

Office Phone 280, 105 Res. 270

E. D. COATS 
Real Estate. Oil Stock, And 

* Notary Public
Represent Pocahuntas Lease and 

Royalty Co. of Dallas 
Office Front St. over Geo West. 

Building

DR. McGUIRE  
Graduate Optician 

Ballinger 'Texas 
At Dr. Smith's Office 

THURSDAY AUGUST 12 
Merkel, Texas

WANTS TOUR WORK
John M e D onald
Contractor & Builder. 
Plans Drawn and Esti
mates made on short 
notice.

Merkel, Texas

T. J. R. SWAFFORD

Coal
W o o d

Feed
Phone 291

A TEXAS W ONDER  
For kidney and bladder troub

les, gravel, dialietes. weak and 
lame back, rheumatism and all 
irregularities of the kidneys and 
bladder. Regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, by mail $1.26. 
Small bottle is two naonth’s 
treatment, and often perfects a 
cure. Send for testimonials from 
this and other states. Dr E W. 
Hall, 2926 Olive, Street, St Louis 
Mo., Sold by diiiggista.

« 1«
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mONDERFIIL MUSICAL 
REVOC FAIR EVENTÌI« 4« Fammi« Fraëucar, to
Fraaant Original Show.

SaaurlM tha p«o|)ln of Teiaa and 
tka aouthwoat a wondorful and anUra- 
I f  origlaal Ooliaaum nhow for the 
litoto rs ir aaaaoD b; a dariaf advea-

>/

\  - ,

tana lato tha production same, the 
Stato Fair m.tnaftement » i l l  present, 
hefflning October 9 and ending Oe 
tober 2<, Bmlle da Reoat's iatast and 
aaost fannona production, it will ba 
In tha nature of a musical rerua. gl^- 
tag world eTanla in song and danca 
Da Recat is a genius in oostiimlng. 
atoge decorations and eSec'ts. He will 
be given free rein to make the State 
Fair ravaa the most wonderful tn the 
w a f o l «oatumes and stage scenica 
that haa aver bean produced In tha 
South.

“Thera will not be a dnil moment 
In this great rerua,”  says Secretary 
W.y H. Stratton, who visited a week 
at da Racat's studio in Chicago “The 
^nging and dancing will be eitranrdt- 
hary. Introducing as it will ten prin
cipals and a chorus of twenty-four 
baantifuf girls. The costumes will make 
•very arene one of daziiing. -ririd 
beauty. In addition four unusual 
apeclalty acta will round It out.”

Three carloads of scenery will be 
needed to stage the revue, which will 
be shown In Dallas for the first time, 
making the State Fair rani wtth .Vew 
York and Chicago for original pmduc 
tiona.

An Honest Investigation
This store was not established for gain alone but for fair and honest dealing with the public, gain if possible.
Any person, after an honest and careful investigation of the class of merchantrise we carry and the remarkably low figure we 
are able to sell this merchandise for. is convinced that it is to his or her advantage to give us a good portion of their Dry 
Goods patronage. On these principles we have built up one of the largest and most satisfactory business in all West Texas. 
For this we are truly grateful. We are busy every day opening up huge boxes of freight and numerous bundles of express 
that are fiooding into our store. To make room for these goods and in keeping with good business policy we are offering 
some attractive bargains in various lines of Summer Goods. More especially in men and womens Ready-to-Wear and Oxfords 
for both men and women. Below we call your attention to only a very few of the New Fall and Winter Goods that we are 
more than glad to show you at any time, whether you are ready to buy or not.

Mens Clothing
Suits and Orercoats for young 
men and men who stay young.

We are showing these in all the 
latest models. Belts and waist 
line seams and high vent for the 
younger men in suits, both sin
gle and double breasted, are 
good. Two and three button 
conservative models for the mid
dle aged and older.

S H O E S
Florsheim and Marshall shoes 
for men. English and straight 
last, both brown and black.

Kangaroo and kid are the fa
vorite leathers.

Our Recent Arrivals
- O F -

MILLINERY
show discrimination in selection and 
that we are mindful of the require
ments of women exacting style 
values.

This showing is very large and 
embraces stylishly smart, youthful 
models and models for matrons, in
cluding many numbers of

Qold Medal Hats

Silk Shilling
We have the largest and moat 

widely assorted stock of silk' 

shirting ever shown in Merkel.

Crepe de chine, plain silk and 

corkscrew crepe only per yard

$2 .50 - $3.50

D R E S S  G O O D S
Big Stock of Tricotine, Tricolette 

Serge and Ottoman 
Taffetas 
Messaline 

Satins 
Georgettes 

and
Crepe de Chine

r r

-

# •

One 1918 Chevrolet Baby ! 
Grand in fine shape, a bargain.’ 
Also one six cylinder Paige. I 
Come in and see them. Service j 
Garage. It

Merkel Dry Goods Company

A GOOD M AN GONE

Henry W. Derstine was bom  
in Alleghany County Penn., ia  
1839 where he grew to manhood 
and in 1865 wa.s manned to Mis» 
Mary W’. Buchanan. To them 
was Ijom six children, four of 
whom are still living and with 
the wife at his bedside when on 
last Sunday moming he quit the* 
walks of men. About fifty yeara 
ago he with his family removed 
from Penn, to Dickson, Tenn. 
where the writer knew him as 
one of that states leading citi
zens, honest and upright in hi» 
dealings with his fellow man he 
made for himself in that country 
as well as this friends that wiH 
son-ow at his going away. Fof 
a number of years he was the 
efficient postmaster at Merkel, 
where he has lived for the past 
thirty years, honored and re
spected by those who knew him. 
He was converted and joined the 
Methodist church about forty 
years ago, and in the prime of 
his manhood was an active mem
ber. He was a charter member 

¡of the Masonic I..odge at this 
, place, and after funeral services 
1 held at the residence, he was laid 
Ito rest by his bretheren of this 
order.

We pause to drop a sympathet 
ic tear with her, who for these 
fifty five years has walked by 
his .side and shared his joys and 
bom his sorrows. Kind hus
band, tender father, honest man 
good citizen, familiar friend, we 
bid you goodbye for awhile.

W. M. Murrell. •

Forty years of constant nse 
is the best pi-oof of the eflective- 
ness of WTiite’s Cream Vermi
fuge for expelling worms in child 
ren or adults. Price 35f. Sold by 
Sandei-s Drug Store. Aug

For your new Ford: Largfe
steering wheel, shock absorbers, 
toolbox, dash lamp, battery horn, 
spot-light and license brackets. 
West Company. 27t2

Not how cheap but how good. 
Cash Tailor Shop, phone 180. It
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At The Habenlasheiif
The Smartest ideas in Shirts, Ties, Sox, Hats, etc. 

Distinguished for Quality and Style

F A L L  S H I R T S — W c  could devote a whole column 

to emphasize the merit of our new fall shirts, but a m in

utes inspection would do so even more impressively.

K N I T T E D  N E C K W E A R — The most fashionable 

neckwear for the season and the most economical and well 

wearing. W e  have them in the richest colors and patterns.

A lso a complete line of large flowing open end Silk Ties.

F A L L  H O S E — Finest cotton, lisle, silk lisle, silk m ix

tures and all silk in ne\A styles for fall.

H A T S — Big Line of fall Hate in up to the minute styles 

and colors.

F O O T W E A R —Have just received full line of fall bhoes.

C L O T H IN G —A complete line of mens suits ard overcoats in latest fall 
styles. Clothing department in the balcony. Go up stairs and save $10.

Special Inducem ents N e x t  Satu rday

CORNER HABERDASHERY
Third door West of Economy Store

Ladies Ready-to-Wear
Just received new fall line of Ladies Coats, Suits 
and Dresses in the widest range of styles and 

materials in our experience. '

Sm art Strictly  T a ilo red  Suits
of elegance

Stunning Coats in E v e ry
style Line

Dresses, the Latest in Style and m aterial
Just from the Markets

Chic H igh -W a is ted  Suits
which appeal to youth

We also have a complete line of Fall Sweaters 
in latest Htyles and materials

Ladies High-Grade Underthings, Footwear and Hosiery 
at values youTl pronounce a 

mercantile achievement

On next Satu rday  w e  w ill  g ive  Special 
Prices on E very th ing  in the store

THE ECONOMY STORE
Third door East of Corner Store
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A U T U M N

THURSDAY CLUB

!
Jaunty Creations for early fall wear, or velvet 
combinations for dressup use. While we expect 
many additions to our already attractive line of 
Millinery, our present showing will give you a 
good idea of the many beautiful things the season 
offers.

Coat Suits, Dresses 
and Coats

Arriving almost daily. All of the late favoured 
materials are guaranteed to give lasting pleasure 
and satisfaction to every purchaser.

Prices Reasonable

Come iji, an early visit will please you and 
delight us.

Woodroof - Bragg Dry Goods Company
The Place Most People Trade

On Thursday aftemoon, 
pust the twelfth Mrs. L. B. Sc^tt 
and M i-8. Duncan Brigps enter
tained the members of the Thurs 
day Club, together with a few 
gue.sta, at the home of Mrs. Scott' 
\^ariou8 pieces of needi'i-work on | 
which the Club m';mU-’.s were 
working, were exhibited and ad-j 
mired, sfr..e time i pintl
in sewing, unique hand-painted i 
score cards were passed, and 
several interesting games of 
forty-two were played. After the, 
games an amuseing contest, j 
which displayed the guests* 
knowledge of Natutal History, 
was engaged in. In a cut with * 
three other members Mrs. T. L. 
Grimes was the foitunate win
ner of the prize, a beautiful 
silver-mounted tape measure;. 
Ml s. McDonald received the con-' 
solation prize. At the close ofl 
the contest delicious ice cold 
watei-melon was seiA’ed.̂  During 
the coui-se of the aftemoon, the 
records of various aitists were 
heard, which added greatly to 
the pleasure of the guests whoj 
enjoyed to the fullest extent thCj 
delightful hospitality of these  ̂
two hostesses.

r

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford car can well be called the “people« car,” because there 
are more than 3,000,000 of them in daily operation. That is about 
four to one to the nearest follower in the motor car industry. This 
would not be so if the Ford car had not for sixteen years proven its 
superiority in service, in durability, and in the low cost for operation 
and nraintenance; this would not be so if the For^ car was not so 
easy to understand, so simple in construction that anybody and every
body can safely drive it. It is everybody’s necessity because it 
doubles the value of time, and is the quick, convenient, comfortaUe; 
and economical method of transportation. W e solicit your order. 
•We have the full line. Touring Car, Runabout, Coupe, Sedan,Truck. 
W e assure you the best possible in repair v^rk with the genuine Ford 
Parts.

Merkel Motor Company

SIMPSON'S M ILLINERY  
SHOP

We ars just Unpacking and 
, opening upone of the l.*u-gest and 
most comísete lines of Millinerj' 
Goods ever brought to this place 
All new and up-to-date Millinery 
and the latest fashions, paterns 
and styles. We have the right 
models for all kinds of p<*ople 
and at prices to fit every pur.se.

Our goods are now on display 
and We e-xtend eveiy lady lin 
Merkel and the Merkel country, 
a cordial invitation to call on us, 

, see our goods, get ous prices, and 
be convinced that we can save I you money on Millinery goods. 

; We' paid the cash for our goods 
¡and therefore bought them right 
¡which al.so enables us to make 
I the PRICE RIGHT. SIMPSON'S 
! M ILLINER Y SHOP. Located 
with J. T. Dennis. Simpson & 
Peebles, proprs.

Mrs. Simpson same in Sunday 
from market where she .purchas
ed her fall and winter stock of 
Millinery goods. She was accom
panied by Mrs. Peebles who will 
i>e with her in the -Millinery 
business.

MARRIED IN OKLAHOMA

Misses Lois and Annie Lee 
Brun.son of Midland, who spent 
the past week with their uncle 
and Aunt. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Rainbolt, left for their home 
Tuesday.

SCHOOL EXAM INATIONS

In order that fewer may miss 
the announcement. I am repeat
ing the announcement made 
several weeks ago conceming en
trance examinations. On Thui*s- 
day and Friday, September 2nd 
and 3rd, at the school building, 
examinations w’ill be given to all 
those who failed in one or more 
subjects the past year. Be on 
hand promptly at nine oclock. If 
you have done summer work, be 
on hand one of these days with 
your report on same in order 
that you may receive credit for 
extra work done.

Pupils having les.s than three 
high school credits will be classi
fied as 8th grade, those having 
from three to six high school 
credits, as 9th grade, those hav
ing from seven to ten credits as 
10th grade, and those having 
eleven or more as .seniors or 11th 
grade. Roger A. Burgess, Supt,

Dr. R. B. Bishop, wife and 
daughter Illene Myrtle, oNKan- 
sas City, while returning fi-om 
California, stopped off in Merkel 
for several days visit with Dr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Williams.

C. H. Strauss and wife of Lock 
hai't. aré here for a visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Siegel.

Mrs. J. M. Garret and children 
Ray and his. retui-ned last 
Thursday fi-om an extended visit 
to the Ea.'‘tem states. After 
spending a week in Biimingham, 
Ala., with hev daughter' Mrti. 
Cldye Garrett, they visited at 
Belton, Gi-eenville, Woodroof and 
rnany other points in South Car
olina.

1 The most complete stock of 
-Automobile Accessories in town. 
Our service is unetjualed and our 
prices ai-e fair. W EST COM
PANY. 27t2

As was intimated in last weeks 
’issue of the Merkel Mail. Mj. 
Thos. Mason Pee, one of this 
citys most excellent and popular 
young men, stole away to Maude, 
Oklahoma, where on Thui-sday, 
August 19, he was married to 
Miss Coda Merrell, a charming 
young lady of that city, and who 

iis a neice of Mrs. Seth Hamilton.
The happy couple are now 

domiciled in a cozy little home 
which the groom had previously 
prepared. We join a host of 
friends'in extending congratula
tions.

SIX O’CLOCK DINNER* FOR 
THURSDAY CLUB

COAL COAL
I Will finish unloading two cars
!of Coal Friday and Saturday of 
!this week. One Dawson Fancy 
I Egg and one Domino Grate. H. 
IM. Rose & Son, It

Geo, Cook and wife are the 
happy parents of a bouncing ba
by girl, bom on the 23rd. They 
reside in the Noodle community.

Miss Lena Turner of Dallas 
was here this week for a visit to 
her aunt, Mrs. R. A. Ellis.

Miss Florence Gault, of Cinci- 
natti, Ohio who has been visit
ing |the Mjisses Garautte, Ifcft'i 
last night for California to spend 
the winter.

J. H. Craig anw wife and dau
ghter, Miss Lillian are visiting 
relatives in Huntsville. Alabama.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
A beyond value to your 

friends and loved ones

THE BEST TIME FÜR SlHINCS MADE BY APPOINTMENT.
'Photo^i aphB of the Better Kind”

T H E  C O Z Y  S T U D I O
P H O N E  314 JNO. C. REINHARD, MGR.

On Thursday, August the 19th 
Mrs. J. H. West and Mrs. Leevy 
enteitained the membei-s of the 
Thursday Club with a perfectly- 
appointed six-o’clock dinner. 
Soon after the arrival of the 
guests, hand-tinted score cards 
were passed, and several games 
of forty-two w'ere engaged in. 
At the close of the games, the 
guests were invited into the din
ing ixK>m, which wa.s beautifully 
decorated for the occasion. Thite- 
long table sparkling wi^h silver 
and cut-glass made an attractive 
picture. The menue consisted of 
fried chicken, fruit salad, sweet 
potatoes with marshmallows en 
casserole, dainty triangles of 
home-made light bread, sliced to
matoes, olives, ice tea, and ba
nana pie topped with whipped 
cieam. This delicious dinner, 
served in courses, was a beauti
ful and unique form of enter
tainment tendei-ed the Thursday 
Club by these two live hostesses 
and was greatly enjoyed by all 
the members present.

Mr. and Mrs. B, D. Black, o f 
.Brady wei-e here this week for 
¡a visit to the foimers parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. D, M. Black. The 

; former Mr. Black was connected 
, with the Merkel schools, and his 
many friends here were glad to 

. see him again.

Rev. Q, Brown letumed first 
of the week fmm Coke county 

¡where he has been engaged in 
¡holding a number of .meetings 
for the past six weeks.

f
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Merkel Drug Company
■

Drugs 
BuDdries 

, Cigars

.Lewmys CMtfy 

Jewolry 
Cut Glass

Columbiá Qraphophonês
------------------A N D --------------------

Rathe
A Full Line of Needles

Phonographs
Phone 106

Our
Prescription
Department
Is eompisfs and 

yovr prsserlpIlMS 
will bs flHtd by

Rsfisismd
Phnrmaslst
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